2019 VAD Conference
September 20-21, 2019
Staunton VA
Chapel on the campus of the Virginia School for the Deaf and the Blind

September 20, 2019
4:00 pm SVCD Clubhouse
Registration
7:00 pm SVCD Clubhouse
VSDGO Game

September 21, 2019
8:00 am VSDB Chapel
Registration
Breakfast
9:00 am General Meeting
12:00 pm Lunch and Awards
1:30 pm Election of Officers
2:30 pm Administration of Oath
4:00 pm Adjournment

Registration: $25 per person

Bag Lunch Sandwich Choices
Bag lunches come with a sandwich of your choice, potato chips, a pickle spear, oatmeal raisin cookie, utensils, and napkin with a can of soda.

Choose one:
[ ] Masonic - ham, Swiss, lettuce, and tomato on rye with mustard
[ ] Crowle - turkey breast, Muenster, lettuce and tomato on multigrain ciabatta with mayo
[ ] Blue Ridge - humus, cucumbers, lettuce, tomato, onion, and carrots in a pita fold

Choose one:
[ ] Coke  [ ] Diet Coke
[ ] Sprite  [ ] Sprite Zero

Deadline: September 7, 2019

For more information, contact Debbie Harris, Chair, by e-mail DeborahHarris74@gmail.com or call 540-860-4932

Please cut out the coupon below, fill it out and send this coupon and check for $25 per person to Janet Wright, Registration (804-277-4089, vsdb81@gmail.com ), 8346 Raven Run Dr., Mechanicsville, VA 23111-5021 on or before September 7, 2019.

I am enclosing a check made payable to “2019 VAD Conference” for $_____ and my sandwich and drink choices are below (only one sandwich and one drink per person):

[ ] Masonic  [ ] Crowle  [ ] Blue Ridge  [ ] Coke  [ ] Diet Coke  [ ] Sprite  [ ] Sprite Zero